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Abstract
Criticismsof Ref. [1] presentedin FredJames’Talk [2] arebriefly answered.
My pointof view ontherelationshipbetweenBayesianProbabilityTheoryand
QuantumTheoryis presentedin Section2.

1 Intr oduction

First I would like to thankFredJamesfor readingandcommentingon theremarkson BayesianProba-
bility TheoryandFrequentistStatisticspresentedin Ref. [1]. I would alsolike to emphasizethat those
remarksweresimply intendedto provide a shortsummaryof importantissuesin BayesianProbability
TheoryandFrequentistStatisticsthat areextensively discussedin several articlesandbooks,suchas
thosein Refs.[3, 4, 5, 6, 7], cited in Ref. [1]. The argumentof our paperwasthe Bayesiananalysis
of solarneutrinodatain termsof neutrinooscillations,not the review of importantissuesin Bayesian
ProbabilityTheoryandFrequentistStatistics.

Theissuesraisedby FredareinterestingandI think that it is usefulto meditateon them. I think
thatexhaustiveanswersto mostof hisquestionsandcriticismscanbefoundin theexisting literature(see
Refs.[3, 4, 5, 6, 7]). In thefollowing limited spaceI will try to clarify in aconciseway theissuesraised
by Fredexaminingoneby onehis pointsin Ref. [2]. Most of my remarksfollow from my readingsand
are,therefore,notoriginal. An exception,asfarasI amaware,is my pointof view onthevery important
problemof the relationshipbetweenBayesianProbabilityTheoryandQuantumTheory, presentedin
Section2.

2 The Sources:BayesianProbability Theory vs. Quantum Theory

Like Fred,many peoplethink thatBayesianProbabilityTheoryandQuantumTheoryareincompatible.
Thisapparentincompatibilitystemsfrom thedifferentdefinitionsof “probability” in BayesianProbabil-
ity TheoryandQuantumTheory.

In BayesianTheory, the“probability” of somethingis a quantificationof thesubjective degreeof
belief in that something,that I will call BayesianProbability. It is assumedthat this degreeof belief
follows from a rationalevaluationof all the available information. Two individualswith the samein-
formationshouldhold thesameBayesianProbability. Thus,BayesianProbabilitycanbeconsideredas
a quantificationof thedegreeof knowledgereachedby individualsor groupsof individualssharingthe
sameinformation.

In FrequentistStatistics,the “probability” of an event, that I will call FrequentistProbability, is
definedastherelative frequency of occurrenceof theeventin aninfinite setof experiments.

In QuantumTheory1 thesquaredmodulusof anamplitude,called“probability”, givestheasymp-
1I stronglydisagreewith the criticism to QuantumTheory in Chapter10 of Jaynes’book [6], an otherwiseenlightening

book, in my opinion. I think thatJaynes’claim that “physicalprobabilities”do not exist is unfoundedandunnecessary. I am
astonishedby his claim thatphysicistsdo not think seriouslyabouttheproblemof theprobabilisticinterpretationof Quantum
Theory(never heardof the famousdebatebetweenEinsteinandBohr? of theEinstein-Podolsky-Rosenparadox?of Bohm’s
hiddenvariabletheory? of Bell inequalities?of recentexperimentsconfirming the violation of Bell inequalities?etc...). I
think thatlaughingis thebestanswerto hisstatementthatnoprogressin physics(exceptfor thediscoveryof new particlesand
calculationtechniques)hasbeenmadesince1927.
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totic relative frequency of occurrenceof someevent.This “probability”, thatI will call QuantumProba-
bility, is aFrequentistProbability.

Now, thequestionsare:Is thereacontradictionbetweenQuantumProbabilityandBayesianProb-
ability? Canthetwo live together?

I think that thereis no contradictionbetweenQuantumProbabilityandBayesianProbabilityand
thetwo canhappilylivetogether, aslongasthescientistis consciousof theirdifferenceandknowswhich
oneshe/heis using.

Thepoint is thatQuantumTheoryandBayesianProbabilityTheoryareusedfor differenttasks.
QuantumProbabilitygives the theoreticalasymptoticrelative frequency of occurrenceof someevent,
while BayesianProbabilityquantifiesour degreeof knowledgefollowing, for example,theanalysisof
experimentaldata.

One canhappily useQuantumTheory to predict relative asymptoticfrequenciesandBayesian
ProbabilityTheoryto quantifyone’s degreeof knowledge. Furthermore,believersof QuantumTheory
canconsciouslytransformQuantumProbabilityto BayesianProbabilitywith thesamevalue(not vice-
versa!).

Indeedif thereis a theoryin whichonebelieveswhichprovidesthevaluesof relative frequencies,
it would befoolish to assumedifferentvaluesfor thesubjective probabilities.A trivial example: in the
tossof a fair coin the asymptoticrelative frequency of headsis 1/2 andit would be utterly foolish to
assignto headsaBayesianProbabilitydifferentfrom 1/2.

The transformationof QuantumProbability into BayesianProbability is often necessaryin the
applicationof Bayes’Theorem
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where
�

representhypothesesand
�

representdata. In many experimentsthe samplingprobability������� ��
is calculatedusingQuantumTheoryandtheQuantumProbabilityis correctlytransformedto

BayesianProbabilitywith thesamevalue.

3 The Eight Ar guments

3.1 Ar gument1: Knowledgeand Belief

I guessthat the distinction betweenknowledgeandbelief may make the happiness(andcareer)of a
philosopher. As asimplescientistI know whatI believeandI believewhatI know to belikely to betrue.
I couldalsosaythatI donotbelieve whatI donot know andI donotknow mostof thethingsin which I
do notbelieve.

If Freddoesnot believe what he knows to be likely true he is free to make two analyses:one
with probability= degreeof beliefandonewith probability= degreeof knowledge.Why doesBayesian
ProbabilityTheorynotallow this?

Jokesapart,Jaynes’book[6] clearlyexplainsthatBayesianprobabilityshouldbeevaluatedtaking
into accountall theavailableinformationandtwo personswith thesameinformationshouldevaluatethe
sameprobability. Sincebothknowledgeandbelief follow from information,it seemsto methatthey are
tightly connectedin a rationalmind.

3.2 Ar gument2: “impr ovement” or “impr oved”?

Fredis right, but I think thatit is ratherobviousthatwe meant“improved”. Sorryfor themisprint!
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3.3 Ar gument3: Measurability and Authorities

Fredseemsto judgeBayesianProbabilityTheorywith Frequentistcriteria.Measurabilityof probability
is anabsurdideain BayesianTheory. Whatdoesit meanto measureone’s degreeof belief?Whatis its
usefulness?

I do not understandmuchof whatO’Haganwritesin paragraph4.26on page106of Ref. [8] and
I think thatoneshouldnot just follow “authorities”but Reason.Blindly following authorityis theend
of science.For example,I citedRefs.[3, 4, 5, 6, 7] notbecausetheauthorsareauthorities,but becauseI
like mostof whatthey have written there.

¿FromwhatI understandof whatO’Haganwritesin paragraph4.26onpage106of Ref.[8], I have
theimpressionthatheis confusingBayesianprobabilityasdegreeof belief with Frequentistprobability
asrelative frequency of events. In particular, the sentence“Any practical usage of Bayesianmethods
mustacknowledge thatprobabilitiescannotbeassertedwith perfectaccuracy” is for menonsense.

In FrequentistStatisticsprobability is consideredto be an objective propertyof someapparatus
and I agreethat it canbe measuredwith any desiredaccuracy. However, I guessthat Fredwill have
to agreethat,asall measurableobjective properties,Frequentistprobability is anunknown quantity, or,
usingthewordsof O’Hagan,Frequentist“probabilitiescannotbeassertedwith perfectaccuracy”.

Therefore,Bayesianprobabilityis known but notmeasurable,andFrequentistprobabilityis mea-
surablebut unknown. You chosewhichyouprefer.

The trivial exampleof tossinga fair coin canclarify theabove remarksaboutFrequentistproba-
bility. Evenafterbillions of tossestherelative frequency of headsis probablydifferentfrom exactly1/2.
How many tossesarenecessaryto saythattheprobabilityof headsis exactly1/2?Whencanonestop?

In spiteof thefactthattheprobabilityto getheadsin thetossof a fair coin is nevermeasuredwith
perfectaccuracy2, I guessthatevenorthodoxFrequentiststake it to beexactly1/2.

It is a factof life that thevaluesof Frequentistprobabilitiesarenot obtainedfrom measurement,
becausethedefinitionof Frequentistprobabilityrequires“unrealizableexperiments”,asnotedin Ref.[9],
Section2.1.1.Instead,Frequentistprobabilitiesareobtainedby abstractreasoning,or by theory(as,for
example,QuantumMechanics).

3.4 Ar gument4: BestInference

See,for example,Ref. [10]. I emphasizeagainthatourpaperin Ref. [1] couldnotandwasnot intended
to provide an exhaustive presentationof FrequentistStatisticsandBayesianProbabilityTheory. It is
quite obvious thata beginnershouldconsultthe vastliteratureon thesesubjectsin orderto gain some
understanding.

3.5 Ar gument5: Hypothetical Data

Before this ConferenceI did not know the “Lik elihood Principle”. After hearingabout it I am not
impressed.

Thepoint,thatI think wewroteratherclearly, is thatif yourconclusionsarebasedonhypothetical
data,they dependon whichhypotheticaldataarein yourmind.

The fact that BayesianProbabilityTheoryallows conclusionsto be drawn without needof hy-
potheticaldataseemsto me a desirablefeature. As far asI know, in BayesianProbabilityTheorythe
useof hypotheticaldatais not forbidden,it is just not needed.I guessthat alsoFrequentists(asany
reasonableperson)wouldagreeontheundesirabilityof usinghypotheticaldataif they did notneedthem
desperately.

2Somebodymay saythat I am writing nonsense,becausea fair coin hasby definition probability 1/2 to give headwhen
tossed.Then,I ask:how do I know thatI have a fair coin?It is clearthatwe returnto themeasurementproblem.
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Frequentistslikeverymuchto teachwhatisallowedandwhatis forbiddenin FrequentistStatistics,
whereas,in my experience,Bayesiansaremuchlessdogmatic.Peoplearenot allowedor forbiddento
do something,but they areexpectedto understandwhatmakessenseandwhatdoesnot, what is useful
andwhatis not,etc...

3.6 Ar gument6: Systematicand Statistical Err ors

I amgladthatwe agreeon something.

Whatis wrongwith thelastsentence:“BayesianProbabilityTheoryobviouslycantreattheoretical
andsystematicerrorson thesamefooting asstatisticalones,leadingto consistentresults.”?

Of courseonecanthink that “Bayesianmethods... arenot well adaptedto randomerrors”,but
thishasnothingto dowith thefactthat“BayesianProbabilityTheoryobviouslycantreattheoreticaland
systematicerrorson thesamefooting asstatisticalones,leadingto consistentresults.”

3.7 Ar gument7: Which ApproximateMethod?

It is truethattheproblemof choiceof anappropriateapproximatemethodis nota fundamentalproblem,
but it seemsto me a seriousproblemin real life. In spiteof the fact thatmostphysicistsareeducated
to think asFrequentists,very few of themunderstandthesubtletiesof FrequentistStatisticsandpossess
knowledgebeyond the simplestmethods. I do not think that anybody cansay that this is due to the
fact thatphysicistsarestupidor lazy to learn. It is dueto thevastnessandcomplexity of the theoryof
FrequentistStatistics.In orderto masterthetheoryof FrequentistStatisticsa physicistshoulddevotea
largefractionof his timeto thestudyof Statistics,with hiswork in physicssuffering. Ontheotherhand,
theprinciplesof BayesianProbabilityTheoryaresimple,easyto masterandallow thescientistto make
usefulinferenceswithout muchfurtherlearning.

3.8 Ar gument8: Arbitrariness

I have the impressionthat againFredis applyingFrequentistcriteria to Bayesianmethods. It is well
known that in FrequentistStatisticsonemustchoosethemethodindependentlyfrom thedatain order
to have coverage(see,for example,Refs.[9, 11, 12, 13]). A popularmethodis thatof centralintervals,
which hassometimesdesirableproperties(see[11, 14]). On the otherhand,in BayesianProbability
Theoryonecanchoosethe interval thatbetterrepresentstheposteriorp.d.f. after thecalculationof the
posterior. It would bea clearnonsenseto choosea centralinterval if theposterioris betterrepresented
by anupperlimit.

For example,BayesianProbabilityTheoryhasoftenbeenusedto obtainmeaningfulupperlimits
on theneutrinomassin Tritium � -decayexperiments.As far asI know, nobodyhasever hadtheinsane
ideato giveacentralinterval whenthedatadid not show any evidenceof afinite neutrinomass.

Of course,in spiteof reason,onemaydecideto giveacentralinterval in any case.Then,it is true
thatin BayesianProbabilityTheoryonecannotgetanupperlimit. But in FrequentistStatisticsonegets
sometimesa centralinterval, sometimesan upperlimit andsometimesan emptyinterval (nothing,no
information).You choosewhichyou think is better.

Speakingaboutmore seriousproblems,the arbitrarinessin FrequentistStatisticsandBayesian
Theoryarisesat differentstagesof the analysis. As I wrote above, in FrequentistStatisticsonemust
choosethe methodindependentlyfrom the datain order to have coverage. The resultsof an analysis
of experimentaldatais an interval (or a setof intervals for differentConfidenceLevels). Oncethese
intervalsareobtainedonecannotdecidethatthemethodwasinappropriateandswitchto anothermethod.
However, someoneelsecouldpreferanothermethod,independentlyfrom theresults.Theapplicationof
thealternative methodrequiresa repetitionof thewholeanalysisstartingfrom theraw data.

In BayesianTheorythe resultof an analysisis a posteriorp.d.f. that canbe publishedto allow
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everybodyto extract their own interval. Sincethe posteriorp.d.f. dependson the prior, it is highly
desirablethatexperimenterspublishalsotheLikelihoodfunction,which allows everybodyto calculate
a posteriorwithout the needto re-analyzethe raw data(which is a hard job that usuallycanbe done
properlyonly by theexperimenters).

4 Conclusions

In conclusion,I would like to thanktheorganizersof this very interestingConferencefor giving methe
opportunityto presenttheseanswers.
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